North Paulding Band Boosters, Inc.
Meeting Minutes
13 November 2018
North Paulding Band Room

First VP Val Voge called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm. The following was discussed:
Executive Board Report







The Meeting Minutes from 10/9/18 were unanimously approved as published.
The October Financial Report was unanimously approved as published.
Val reminded all committees to prepare Wish Lists by January, for planning for next year
Chairs asked why all band parents are not held responsible for volunteering for the band program.
The board responded that we are working on putting something in place to recruit more help.
Tracey Fulmer reported, due to calendar conflicts no meeting will be held in December.

Committee Reports
Uniforms: Melissa Robinson via Val, thanked all volunteers for the year and reminded that
uniforms will be laundered one last time. We will need 12 volunteers to assemble, date and time
to be advised.
Chaperones: Danielle Hyatt via Val, reported we have enough water for the reminder of the year.
Concessions: Conni Atkinson reported committee revenue is up $5000 and expenses down $400.
Fundraising: Robin Dutra reported Poinsettia delivery for 11/29; sheet sale up $1500 from last
year; still no space for yard sale. A discussion occurred regarding the use of a band trailer for
items, and when full, renting a storage space until the sale in April. Details to follow.
Marketing: Tammy Smith/Leila Barber asked that marketing requests need 1 day advance notice.
Director’s Report




Another discussion was held addressing recruiting middle school parents as rising booster volunteers.
The director reported Spring Concerts would be an ideal time for booster board and committee chairs
to be visible and meet parents. Details to follow.
The director further noted the Marketing Committee could work with middle schools to disperse info
about events that may be helpful for recruitment.

The board wrapped up by reminding everyone we have several parents not returning in leadership roles
next year, so please be mentoring or keeping an eye out for replacements to keep the band rolling:
 Concessions Chair
 Technology Chair
 Vice Presidents
 President
Val adjourned the meeting at 8:00 pm.

